
SEL"IA, ALABAMA 

The following report is an analys-ls of the situation In Selma 
as seen by SN:C staff members Si las Norman and John Love. This re
port. was prepared Just prlt.\: t.o the attempted march from Selma 
to Montgomery, and provides an overall, long-range perspective 
from which the 1"-Vents of that march can be viewed. 

r/e !irst started work!~ In Selma in F'ebruary of 196.3. Our idea 
was tlten and still Is that we should try to get Negroes registered to 
vote, with age and residence being the only qualificatJons for regis
tering, This mooe sense in Dallas County, .'h!oh ls 57% Negro an:l 
where Negroes, if they could vote, could vin some political power. 

Negroes still can•t register to vote in any significant numbers 
in Selma, but ¥e have gotten somewhere. As a result of the recent 
demoastrat!ons federal District Court Judge Thomas ordered that 
Negroes who wished to register must first sign an "appearance book," 
and that all those \/ho had signed th is book would have to be 
pr0<1essed by July. (SICC staff in Selma disagreed basically i.rith 
l;J'\at requirement that Negroes should be made to sign an appearance 
book in order to be processed, as this was just one more form of 
discrimination.) Sheriff Clark has made a mockery ol this court 
order by calling off tll'e nt.rnbers tlh.tch the pepple were given wh e"
they si9ned the appeararoe book so fast that people can•t posslblg 
get from their place in line to the registrar•s office in time 
to be registered. Sleriff Clark ma.y keep doing tltis; we don't k:nmr. 
But in aTt¥ case Judge Thomas•s order sa.y-s that all those who have 
signed the appearance book (over 3,000 people) m~t Ile processed 
hy July. 

There are sorne things about Selma that make it easier to 1'ork 
titan some of the more rural areas. For one thing, Selma wants to 
attract. loo us try from the North an:! elsewhere, and so It cares 
about il:.s publlc image. , 

For another thir~, white folks won't come to town and shop 
when demonstrations are going on; so we can hurt Selma ec9no.mi
cally that wa,y. 

Thirdly, a boycott can·be effective. One began a few weeks 
ago that has already been effective, from what we hear !ram 
information sources in the white community. The local people 
started this boycott - individually ar.d spontaneously -- .tien 
they say some of the o:erchants they buy from on the Sheriff's 
posse, and tltey got mad about that. Th.e boycott ls being organhed 
by the Negro bus!ness111en. The Negro community ls sett.tog UJ' its 
own st.ore, and is arranging motorcades to Montgomery to bey 
things they can•t provide for themselves In Selma. We think that 
tlte boycott will lead to violerce, eventually. It may spread 
across the st.ate, and if it does we aan really put the eco lllll7llc 
sq-ut:eze on the state ol Alabama, 

Fou!:thy, Jail space is llmited in Selma, an:! feeding prisoners 
Is expensive. 
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A ti& thi~-iJ that mey help us, not only In Selma, but all 
aver the state, ls that President. Johnson mey Ix, a little bit 
cool t.ovard Gov. Wallace, who refused to support him in the last 
eleccl on. 

finally, there seerns to be some confusion and uncertainly 
in thew white community over hCIW' to ileal with us, and a possible 
split lx,tween the supporters of the brutal Sherill Clark and the 
more moderate Comissioner of Public Safety, Baker. The old 
admlnstration (which was in office until Oct. of 1964, gave 
Clark a completely fr-ee reign, and mooe no v'isible efforts to 
restrain him. The present administration seems more anxious to 
control him - though it is questionable whether this Is possible 
lx,Clause they feel that Clark• s actions in dealing with civil 
rights workers are harmful to the image that this administration 
is try{~ to build up of Selma. So we have these thir{ls goirg 
for us In Selr.ta. 

One of the strongest !oroes operating against us in Selma 
is Sher!!! Clark and his posse of about JOO men. (Clark claims 
the posse ls only 200 men. He c:lulms also tha·t their main furotion 
is to deal with things like floods, and fires, and s!inllar events.) 
Clark•s brutallt,y has been shown !n many io::idents, the most 
notable to date be.l ng the forced J11arch in whloh people were 
driven out of Selma and into the county by possemen armed llith 
cattleprods. 

At this point. It. doesn•t seem that tile people of Selma 
have been turned around by Clark's brutality. The JOO people 
who were active in the ! i rst Freedom D~ in October of 1963 
are sill with us, am are determined to 9et11le right to vote 
no m"tter lihet it takes, r.o metter hOW' mBI'(Y times it means 
going to jail or getting beat. Another J,000 to h,000 have 
become active since that .first freedom Dey (aver 2,500 were 
arrested In the recent demonstrations.) 

from Selme and Dallas County Ile are moving out lmmedietel,y 
Into Perry, WilKox and Lowdnes counties. By the SWlll!ler we expect. 
to be in all 19 of the Black Belt countie-s !n Alabama (coµnt.ies 

with over lw.9 % Negro population,) We plan to !lift two workers 
Into a county at a time - to make oonta::ts , to open up the 
areas, em eventually to hold groups meeti~s, freedom da.ys, end 
so forth. 

Besides the fact that these other counties are 1111>rt! nural 
than Dallas County, there ls aiother important difference betveen 
them aid Dallu County. These counties have no official posse 
(tho...ih 9le.rlf! Clark sometimes moves his posse around that 
state) J but there are state troopers. (It vas state troopers 
who beat the maveru.nt to death !n Da:lsden, by using cattle prods 
on pepple, beat:!ng w0C11en in their breasts, and men In their testicles.) 
We hope, by scatterl'lj our vo.rkers out anong 19 counties that we 

vlll also scatter the resources of the State, and thus make U>o,e 
resoun:cs less poverfut in 11'\Y one particular area. 
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Ille have a particular problem in tvilcox an:I Lowdnes countiu. 

Alabama votl~ laws require that a wou1d-be voter have a qualified 
elector vouch for him. Since there ls. not a s!~le reglste-red 
Negro voter ln either wiloox County (79 % Negro) or Lowdnes 
County ( Sh.~ Negro), we, If we are go! cg to comply with this 
requirement, must find a registered white elector lo/ho will vouch 
for a Negro. So far, city officials, tax collectors, the d0puty 
sheriff an:! others have been asked to vouch £or Negroes, an! all 
have refueed. SNCC•s basic JlOSltion, however, is that the verr 
requJrement the a would-be elector have a are9istered elector 
vouch for h lm is wrong, and should be done away with. 

There is another county we plan to work that does not have 
maey Negroes In 1 t. This is Autauga O>unty, where Lady l!Ti,:l 
Johnson has her property. Host of the Negro~s there are share
croppers, llho live uroer the same klr:ds of conditions Uiat Negroe~ 
everywhere In the South live under. When LBJ starts talking about 
his War on ?over ty, ard when he claims that al.l ~ople should hwe 
the rl!#>t to Vl)te, we can point to Autauga County aad ask people 
to think about whether LBJ really !'leans I/bat he SS\YS. 

!·le'd like to see an fDP get going in Jllabama, and if the local 
people vant. that, then we' 11 support it. The Whole question of where 
we1re going as a•politlcal force is one of our differences with s:;u:, 
however, and must be discussed in that context. 

S::I.C came to Selma as an organizatJ on ! n December of l96u. lie are 
trying to work with them. llhen we expard into the various Black Belt 
counties, for exanple, SCLC will also expand. They are putting t;w 
persons ln each county also. It has not yet been decided whether S'OOC 
will work the same cities and towns in th<lll? counties. We have a 
nunber of differences with SCLC, hwever, that we have to deal with. 
One of these Is that SIICC Is demand!~ a voter reigstratlon test with 
no literacy requirement. SCU: ls not push Ing hard for that yet. 
lnother dfffereoce we have with SCLC is that we support the idea of 
local people writing their own votl~ bill, submitting it to Congress, 
am lobbyirg for It; while SCLC opposes that Idea. A third dlf!ei:er:ce 
is that we support the Idea of an FOP - a third party in Alab81lla, 
while SCLC would rather see Negroes registered and then clalanneled 
into eiher the Democratic or Republican Parties, A fourth difference 
Is that S::LC pushes the idea that local people need leaders like 
Martin Luther King ard Rev. Abe.rnathy, and others, while SNCC says 
that lc:al peeple bulld their own leaders, out of their own collll!lunl
tles - that they build their own self-confidence by doing Ws. 
Whether or not we vi U be able to work out these ar,d other d ff!er
<?nces lflth 9:1.C r""'ai ns to be seen. 

One final note on our future plans. On March 1, there wl 11 be 
a convention 0£ students from Tuskegee, Miles an:! St! llman Colleges. 
We hope t.o use these st..Sents to moblliu the local people for a 
Peoples• Conference t.o be held sometlm•,-_ around the en:! of March 
t.o ctl d-1.prll, At thls f'eoplei, 1 Oonference future F09t'ams for the 
st.ate wl 11 be dee !<led. 




